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THE OCEAN YACHT RACE.

lr. Aahbnry'a Cambria and Mr. BfinU'i'
KsatlcM-Tb- e Veteel tbcfr Historic ami

The sale arrival of the yachts Dauntless nd
Cambria at New York-t- he English era', 6head
tut that is no matter Invests the ebjcct with
Jresh interest. We subjoin slhes of these
teautiful vessels:

THE DAUNTLESS.

The Dauntless, as almost every one in Ame-

rica or Europe knows, is owned by Mr. J. G.
Bennett, Jr., Vice-Preside- nt of the New York
Yacht Club. She was sailed in this case, as in
her previous ocean contest, by Captain Samuels.
She has excellent bcarines, a beautiful shear and
a clear tub, and is capable ot carrying a heavy
press of canvas. Prior to 18tW she never had a
square race. On the cruise of the fleet of the
New York Yacht Club in the preceding Arst,
when going from New koiidun to Newport, it
was thought ID fit for such a heavy vessel in a
Mj;ht easterly w ind she worked remarkably well.
On that occasion she was the third yacht in at
Newport, and was behind the winning boat only
bout an hour.

Some time after the great ocean contest, in
which the Vesta, Flcetwing, and Ilenriett
were the competitors, the owner of the ed

vctsel purchased l'liirondolle, and
her name was changed to the Dauntless. Hav-
ing undergone some alterations, she figured in
the races given nndcr tbe auspices of the New
York Yacht Club, especially on the annual
cruises. It Is unnecessary to follow up her
career until the time when she was completely
changed and rendered altogether a different
vessel. This occurred at Noank early in the
spring of last year. It should be remembered
that in November, 1808, the Dauntless sailed
from Norfolk, Virginia, to Staten Island in
thirty hours.

Further alterations were completed in May,
1WJ. They were of such a radical character
that very little of the former boat was left. Last
year she crossed the Atlantic, and entered in
the Channel race for yachts of all nations, from
Cherbourg round the Nab Light and back, for a
cup of the value of 2500 francs, given by the
Kmperor of the French through the Societe les
Keeates de Cherbourg, with a prize for the
second vessel, value 1000 francs and a gold
medal. The other yachts were the (iulnevere,
Shark, Egeria, Mystrie, and Deane. The yachts
were started under way at 2-- o'clock in the
afternoon.

About an hour after the start the Dauntless
carried away her foretopmast bringing down
her foregall-topsal- l. Although thus disabled,
the Dauntless kept on the course, and after all
came in third, being beaten only by the Guine-ver- o

and Egeria the iormcr taking the first
prize. This was the only race in which the
Dauntless was engaged since her advent in
ireat Britain, with tbe exception of the inter-

national contest. The Dauntless was again over-
hauled at Cowes last April in preparation for
the ocean race. She was newly coppered, her
foremast was placed four feet aft, and she un-

derwent some other alterations. Her draught
ol water aft is now twelve feet three inches.

TUB CAMBRIA.
The Cambria, the property of Mr. J. Ashbury,

of the Koyal Thames Yacht Club, was built by
Mr. Kotsey, of Cowes, and was launched in
May, 1803. The Cambria is rated '2 IS tons by the
New York Yacht Club, but she is generally
rated as 188, Thames measurement.

The Cambria was expressly designed for
ppced, and every expedient that experience
could suggest was resorted to to insure that ob-
ject. Her first appearance as a racing craft was
on the 1M of June, 18(58, when she had for com-
petitors the Egeria (152 tons), Glorlana (132
tons), and Fleur de Lin (100 toas). In this race
the Cambria was the first to reach the win-
ning poet, but lost the prize, having to allow
her smaller opponents time tor difference in
tonnage.

On August 4th. the French and English
yachts were one and all beaten by her; but
her crowning performance tor tne year iu
was on August 25, when she sailed against
the American yacht Kappho, beating her, and
Lt the same time the three fastest English
yachts the Aline, Olmara and the Condor.

On August 5, 1H5!), when sailing for the
cup presented by the tradesmen of Cowes,
the beat the famous Alarm, & vessel that has
won more prizes than any other afloat, and
was the only one that could contend with the
America.

On August 10. 1600, she was the first of
twenty-fiv- e yachts that sailed for the Royal Vic-

toria Plate. In this race she (Teat almost every
known clipper yacht in England. On July 23
she won the iir-- t prize ia the lloyal Yorkshire
Regatta; but her career in this year was cut
short by her currying away both her masts.
When there were no matches to be sailed, Mr.
Ashbnry sent the Cambria to the Mediterranean,

she took part in tbe ceremony of the open-
ing ef tbe Suez Canal.

Tier career as a racing schooner has been quite
remarkable. Hunt's Yachting Magazine of De-

cember, lbt'8, says of her
"On her iint aprtpurane In th Thames she was

considered a beautiful model. tv.it owmtr, no doubi,
to ncr want of proper trimming, was judged t be no
fljer. bh lias since reaped a world-wid- e fame,
mating ail the 'cracks' and gaming the champion-
ship cl the seas.'

On January :1, 1ST0, the Cambria once more
returned to Cowes, having experienced very
heavy weather after leaviug iibr Altar, duriug
which she was hove to for fourduys and be-
haved well. She was taken to ibm slip at Cowes,
where she was hauled up to dry and prepare
for her struggle with the Dauntless. Her alte-
rations were not numerous; her bulwarks were
raised, and more shear given; additional lug
port holes on each side and three or four tons of
lead added to her keel comprised the material
alterations.

There has been no reference to her contests
with the Sappho in this sketch, because the
public have them still fresh in mind.

a.d jommi:hci:.
EVTXINO Telkoraph OFTICB,

Thursday, Julj . Is7u. J

The money market is more active to-da- y and
the supply appears to be better, but rates are
substantially the same as heretofore iuoted.
There is more demand for call loans tbau usual,
and the improved tone of the stock market adds
to the facilities of obtaiu.n stock loans; ofi 0
per cent, continues to be tiie range. Discounts
are rather quiet and rates unchanged.

Gold is quite active and strong, owing to the
heavy shipments from New York yesterday,
.'.uiountiBg to over (3,003,000.' The sale of
(1,000,000 yesterday on Treasury account
brought out bids aggregating 10,240.000, show-Ju- g

a disposition to buy iu tue market. Sales
opened at 121, and closed at noon at 121V.

Government bonds were active and stronger.
Stocks are more active and prices improved.

City sixes sold at 100 for the new issue, and
100i was bid for the old. Lehigh gold loan
was offered at 60. Reading Railroad was active
and stronger; sales at iSfais1;. Pennsylva-
nia was strong, with sales at 57?f. Minehlll
Fo'd at 50,-- Camden and Amboy at 115; Lehigh
Valley at 5(5; Catawisaa preferred at 'M, an
advance of and Oil Creek and Allegheny at
43J2, cafeh.

The balance of the list was very steidy, but
without sales

I'll ILA DELPHI A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
itc ported by De Haven Bro , No. 40 S. TtLrd street.

FIRST BOARD.
'f i700 Cltv 88, N.U.104J.I 44 an Lit Sen II.... 4Jw
fiGuoo AmerUold Villi l'K) th Cat i'f. 30 W
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new .'109 ; do. lM'.'QlOW ; do. IM,
do. if 'S'ntlWSX ; do. 1807, do. 10S,J KWJj ; do. 1808,, - V108V; s, 106V10; U. V. 30 Year

fer cent, .)nrrencj, 110Sam; DueComp. Int.
Notes, 19; Sold, mim'; 8llver, 111(114;
Union Tarine Railroad 1st Mort. Bonds, 8irR2B;
Central Pacinc TUilroad, 855(670; Union Pacific
Land Grant Bonds, 74CK4770.

Jay coom fc Co. quote Government securities aa
follows: U. B. aori8i, 1H113; B--got or 186'i,
109,(1091 do. 1864, 109'10; do. MOT. 186B,
109'il09S i do. da, July, 10wv108f; do. da, 1867,
10fi41084; do. 1869, 108,H1C9S S, 106V
107 ; racllica, 11O01U.V. Gold, 12i;,'.

Nabk h. Ladnkr, Brokers, report thla morniBg
Gold quotations aa follows :
10-0- A.M 12110-4- A.M. m v
101 " 181 '10-6- " 121?J
10-1- " iaaW68 181V
10-1- 6 181 11-3- 0 121JW
1018 lM'i'.l'l-C- " 121V

10 I :, 1217

Plillatlelphla Trade Report.
Thursday, July 88. There Is nothing doing In

Quercitron Bark. Holders ask $30 per ton.
The stock of Cotton Is reduced to a very low

figure; aaies or middling uplands at 20;c. ; and
Guir at 21c.

The Flour market is very dull, but the paucity ot
the receipts and stocks enaWes holders to maintain
former quotations. About 400 barrels were dis-
posed of at yesterday s quotations, viz., t5 B0(45-7-

Jor supertlne; so$6-ti- for extras; tlW(57-8- for
Iowa, Wisconsin, and linnesota extra family; I74

ror Pennsylvania do. do.; 7.iUi)tf for In-
diana and Ohio da do. ; and f 50 for fancy.
Rye Flour sells in lots at f 6. Prices or Corn Meal
are nominal.

The heat maiket Is almost at a stand. Sales or
Pennsylvania red at 11-6- 5 ; Western do. at 160$

and new Delaware at 80. Rye ranges
from fl-0- to 11-1- Corn Is dull; small sales or yellow
at 1 1 OTiSI 10, and 2000 bushels mixed Western at
f 1(31-04-

. Oats are dull; sales ot 1600 bushels Penn-
sylvania at 0!!nrc. ; new Maryland at C4c A lot or
3500 bushels new Iowa rour rowed Barley, the first
of the Bcason, wa9 received by Messrs. Work &
Drouln, and sold at tl-8- 0 per bushel.

W hlsky Is quiet. Sales or Western Iron-boun- d at
fl-0-

CIVT 1HTELLICBHCB.
RAILROAD OFFICE REMOVALS.

The Proponed Removal of the Pennsylvania
Hallway oillcea The Lichlh Valley Hallroad
t'onpaDT to Occupy ike Old Locution lutc
rrntltiff Particulars.
The I'cnnsylvania Railroad Company will in a

few weeks abandon their fine ollice building at
the corner of Third street and Willing's alley lor
another and still finer one, at the corner of
Fourth street and Willing's alley.

"When the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
built the building that lt now occupies, only a
few years ago, it was supposed that it had
ample ollice accommodation for all time; but it
has spread so wonderfully in acquiring control
of the Fort Wayne, the Northern Central, the
Philadelphia and Erie, the Eltnira, the Cum-
berland Valley, and some half dozen other
smaller railroads, together with the Pennsylva-
nia and Wyoming Canals, that its present ac-
commodations are far short of what is required
by its army of clerks with their immense iolios
of accounts.

To meet the increasing wants, the larger
building on Fourth street was projected, which
will soon be completed. Possession will be ob-
tained some time in tbe fall, and the company
will then immediately remove. The new
building is larger and superior in every way to
the old, and is better adapted in every particu-
lar to the wants of the company. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad has bought the' old building on
Third street, and will take possession as soon
as the Pennsylvania evacuates tbe premises.

The accounts of the Lehigh Valley Company
have, lor the last two or three years, been a
good deal scattered some of them in this city,
some at Mauch Chunk, some at Bethlehem, and
some, more recently, at Wilkesbarre. It is
greatly to be desired to have them all centred at
one point, which may be done when the com-
pany comes into the possession of its purchase.
inougn tne traue oi tne v alley Katiroad
is not in scope and magnitude equal to that of
the Pennsylvania road, it is nevertheless very
large and crowing steadily.

Its main and lateral roads now traverse the
entire Lehigh coal region, touching almost every
coal mine worKea in it, ana is gradually stretcu-ins- :

its rails in tortuous course into the Schuyl
kill region, threatening: the Reading Railroad
Company with competition for the coal freight
from tne more northern mines ot that proline
field. The new ollice accommodations of the
company will be a great convenience to the
public in tne transaction ot business.

VILLAINOUS.

Female Depravity.
ViTimn t 'iii'tia anrl 1ft vaom fArrnl-rl- v tnrtnn.

tuied to a Mrs. Koeseritz, residing No. 843
North Eleventh street, arose from her bed about
5 o'clock this morning, and making a bundle of
almost everything of value in the hou?e, de-
camped. The first intimation the family had of
tbe matter was a strong odor of gas. An ex-
amination disclosed the fact that after gathering
together all the clothing, jewelry.etc., she could
liLd, sue naa turned on every gas burner in tbe
lower stories, wita a view of siuotherlnir the in
mates of the house. Mrs. Koescritz at once
vifited tbe Eighth District Station House and
informed Lieutenant Steinaaer of the affair, at
tbe same time mentioning a ce Main locality in
which she tbought the girl would be found. Too
Lieutenant detailed two olncers to hunt her up.
and a few hours subsequently they found her in
a bagnio on St. Mary street, above Sixth. She
was taken before Alderman Massey, who sent
ner to prison.

Fishing Extraordinary, This morniBg, as
the Cape May steamer Arrowsmith was taking
in freight and passengers at Arch street wharf,
a carriage, loaded with trunks and other sea
side paraphernalia, belonging to Mr. E. C. Eby,
a Market street merchant, by some mishap
sui'ped irom tne wuan or boat and leu into tue
water. A rich scene, occasioned by the fishing-u- p

process, ensued, much to the amusement of
the small boys and others of the lookers-on- . A
driver's full brass-buttone- d livery coat, acciden-
tally left by the owner on the seat, accompanied
tbe carriage in Its bath, and was fished up with
considerable difficulty. Tackle was then pro-
cured, and the carriage was landed with about
as much difficulty as it would take to land a
whale or other monster of the deep, much to the
relief of tbe anxious individual in charge, who
was tbe. owner of the brads-buttoo- coat,
which article he took good care to secure first.

Fancy Dhess Carnival at Atlantic Citv.
On Wedueftday evening next the first faucy

dress carnival at Atlantic City will be given at
the Seaview Excursion House, under the
auxpices of a number of gentlemen whoso expe-
rience in such matters will insure the affair a
perfect success. It promises to surpass any
provlousete given at tbe City by the Sea. The
large dining-roo- will be devoted to tbe pur-
pose, and will bo elaborately decorated with
exotic flowers, fountain of perfume, devices and
rare gems of art.

S. P. C. A Robert McNally was yesterday
arresu-- by Reserve Officer Lj ud for cruelty to
a bor- -. Robert, it appears, brought the aniintl
from West Philadelphia early in the m.irulng,
and Llttbed him to a post at Third and Market
street, where he allowed him to remain until
late in tbe afternoon without food or water.
Several merchants in the neighborhood cam-plain- ed

to the ollicer about the matter, wbo ar-
ret tad Robert us soon as be returued. Alderman
Ivtrr iinpoi-e- d the usual fine.

ft'SnTHOKE. Ancle Boyd, aged 85 years,
was eierduy overcome by the heat at Ninth
and Clinton streets. .Sbo was removed to tae
IV llotpital.

Thrinati Keecan was yesterday afteruooti
proM rated by tbe beat at II road aud Curl-il- l ia
ftr els. lie was removed to the residence of
Iluyt Forsylb, ."eventeemu and Carptuter
tree lb, hcri be died last eveniog.
Uc. n ti Tbe Republican City Executive

Coiuu.iiue bigut decided that James V.
bains ai entitled to the regular nomination of
tbe party for the ot'ke of City Commissiancr.
This euds tbe conim between the norni-e- c and

I Ceore V. fc'L :lue.

Till ill) EDIT10A
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Important Military lobulations.

Court-Xftarti- al Case.

Affairs in the Indian Bureau.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

More About the Secret Treaty.

Death of BXadame Xlattazzi.

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Important Military Regulation.
Bptdal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 2S.--T- hc Secretary of War
has issued instructions for the guidance of
officers of the army under the act making ap-
propriations for the support of the army and for
other purposes, approved July 15, 1870, which
directs:

First. Officers who wish to avail themselves o
the provisions of sections 8 and 4 of the act are
desired to apply for discharge or retirement at
tbe earliest day practicable, and to accompany
their application with a statement of reasons
of the circumstances, which may serve accurately
to determine their cases.

Second. Regimental commanders are directed
to assign tbe lieutenants who hold the appoint-
ment of commissary to companies where va-
cancies exist, or attach them temporarily to
companies for duty until vacancies occur, and
make special report of their action to the Ad j

General of the army.
Third. Regimental commanders will discharge

the officers referred to in
section 10 of the bill, or if the men so elect may
appoint them to vacancies iu the existing grades
of ollicers, or permit them
to serve out their terras as privates.

Fourth. The commanders of the several
geographical and military departments will, as
toon as they can be prepared, forward to the
Adjutant-Genera- l of the army the names, rank,
regiment, and corps of staff or regimental offi-
cers wbo should be brought before .the retiring
board. In each case the cause, degree, nature, and
duration of the disqualification will be stated as
clearly as possible, and tbe documentary evi-
dence and list of witnesses necessary to sustain
tbe allegation ol unfitness will be furnished.

Fifth. Department and regimental com-
manders may recommend for sulficient cause
such meritorious officers as from choice or pecu-
liar fitness may be advantageously transferred
from one of the arms cavalry, artillery, or in-
fantryto another.

Army Order.
Major L. C. Bootes, unasslgned, has been re-

lieved from duty as Indian agent, and will
await orders.

First Lieutenant George M. Fleming, unas-
slgned, has also been relieved as Indian agent
and directed to proceed home to await orders.

An Officer Court-martiale- d.

Lieutenant-Colone- l ' James Totten, Assistant
Inspector-Genera- l U. 8. A., was tried by court-marti- al

at Louisville, April 19, 1870, Colonel C.
S. Lovell, 14th United States Infantry, being:
President of the court, and was found guilty or
three charges, viz., disobedience of orders,
neglect of duty to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline, and conduct unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman. The sentence was
that he be dismissed the service of the United
States, and tbe proceedings, findings, and sen-
tence having been approved by the President,
Lieutenant-Colon- el Totten ceased to be an officer
of the army from the 22d of July, 1870.

Indian Affair.
Major John Green Uuited States larmy, writes

to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs from Ari-
zona in regard to the Cayotteras or White
Mountain Apache Indians, at their request, and
gives a very favorable account of them. About
a year ago be was sent out there with a
command to punish these Indiana for
depredations said to have been com-
mitted by them, but upon his arrival
finding them living peacefully upon a . reserva-
tion, be thought best not to disturb them. Tbe
tribe numbers some 1400 or 1500, and are in
a very destitute condition. Tbe Major expressed
tbe belief that if the Indian Bureau would esta-
blish an honest agent there and give them a
reservation, their civilization would a perfect
success. He closes by saying that there
"is one thing certain, if we wish to make
civilization a success we must make the con-
dition of those desiring it better than that of the
hostile Indian, for as long as the wild Indian
lives better by marauding than tbe tame one by
planting, it is but little encouragement to the
latter, and has a very bad influence."

Importation or Foreign Corn.
Despatch to the Associated rress. .

Washington, July 28 The Department of
State officially publishes the decree of the Mexi-
can Government admitting the importation of
foreign corn into the port of Campeachy free
of duty for consumption in that State during a
period of six months.

FROM NEW YORK.
Fire at Hvracuae.

Syracuse, July 28 The greater portion of
the extensive works of William A. Sweet fc Co.,
manufacturers of Carr's bar steel, steel springs,
and other articles of steel, was destroyed by fire
this morning. Tbe loss on building and ma-
chinery is $50,000; insurance, $35,000. The fire
originated from the furnace of the steam boiler.

New York Htockand Money Market.
New York, July 28. Stock dull. Money 3

6 per cent. Ciold, 1215.. 18C2, coupon, 103 .;
do. 1S64, do., 10 ; do. 18W, do., 109 ; do. lStiS, new,
108?i ; do. 1&6T, 108,Ji ; do. 1808, 10Sj--; 106;.
Virginia sixes, new, C3; Missouri sixes, 88; Cantuu
Company, 60; Cumberland preferred, ai; New
York Central and, Hudson River, 81 Krle, 21;
Heading, V; Adams Express, ti Michigan Cen-
tral, 1M ; Hlcbtgan Southern, hy, ; Illinois Ceutral,
128; Cleveland ami Pittaburg, 10&.V; Culuaeo and
Kock-laiand- , 113; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,

; Western Union Telegrapu, 84.

New York Produce market.
Niw York, July 23. Cotton dull at hoc. Hour

dull and declined 6(3 10c. ; State f West-
ern, Southern, Wheat de-
clined lease. ; No. 9atl-28l-8B- ; winter red,
wbite Southern, tl-85-

. Corn flrmr; mixed West-
ern, 88c,(nl-C- ! lleef steady. Oats quiet. Por;
new mess, fiO. Lard steady. Wbuky, f t o j

FROM TBE SO UTR.
A Cool Place.

GitEEMiKiEK White Si'limicr Spbinos, July
28 The opening fancy and masquerade ball of
tbe season came off last night, and was a very
brilliant affair, all sections of tbe Union being
represented. Over 500jpersons were present )u
mat que and fancy costume. Many distinguished
and prominent gentlemen were present from
various parts of tbe Uniou. The visitors here
have been Bleeping under blankets nightly for
tbe past week.

Baltlatoro Produce, market.
Paltimoxk, July 28. Cotton dull ari l nom'nilly

18;.. c. Hour dull. What White
tJoin. yellow, li nt. Outs, M:i57-- . for
Iiew aud liiuioJc for old. Jtve, tH-- . !. I'rovl- -
tii I unchanged. LardJ lfjj:la- - Whisky
l 1 C'i!4l oj.

Tbe Weaiberat the Meabre.
JCLT 2H ft A. M. MVu.'W. Th'.r,

Atlantic City N Clear 75
Cape May W t lr SI

FROM EUROPE.
Tbe Sorer of ihe Cambria

London, July 38. There is Immense exulta-
tion here at the success of the Cambria in the
international yacht race.

Death ol Madame Kattnzzl.
Florence, July 28. Madame Ilattazzl died

yesterday.
Edmond About.

Paris, July 28. Edmond About will, replace
the late Prevost-Parad- ol in the French Academy,
and possibly at Minister to Washington.

A French Cruder oil the Ile of Wlaht.
London, July 28. A French cruiser is oil the

Isle of Wight, and Is said to be boarding all
merchantmen.

derret Treaty.
London, July 28. The Times continues its

comment this morning on the secret treaty
proposed by France to Prussia. After carefully
weighing the evidence, the Times thinks the
authenticity of the treaty is fully established.
It Is clear thai both parties are involved in the
conspiracy, touching which they should now
make a clean breast. The Prussian Government
announces that Count Benedetti's autograph in
the secret treaty lately made public in England
is visible to all callers at the Foreign Office.

A formal communication from the North
German Confederation is expected, demon-
strating tbe authenticity of the treaty and re-

citing other similar overtures from the French
Emperor.
Prnanlnna Intercepting French and English

Jouruni.
A despatch from St. Petersburg ea ys that tbe

people of that city are furious because Prussia
Intercepts the French and English journals.

Denmark and France.
The London Times, in its general article on

the situation, fears that Denmark's good under-
standing with France is due only to her hatred
of Prussia.

Tbe war premium on French bottoms is one
half per cent.

Seizure of Steamer.
Paris, July 28. The only reserve 6teamers of

the Compagnle Generate Transatlantique have
been taken by tbe Government.

An American "Lealen" In Paris.
An American legion is now forming in this

city, to have a French commander, nominated
by the Govornment.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, July 281-3- P. M. Consols, say for both

money and account. American securities quiet.
Stocks dull.

Liverpool, Jnly 28 M. Cotton flat; mid-
dling uplands, 7Jfd. ; middling Orleans, 6d. Caliror-ni- a

wheat, lis. 4d. ; red Western, 9s. 81.9s. 9d. ; red
winter, lus. 61. Flour, 26a. Coin, 34s. tid. Pork, 1253.

Antwerp, July 28. Petroleum oponed dull.

FROM TUE STATE.
Inspectoraf .Mines.

Special Desvafch ft The Evening Telegraph.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 28. Thomas M.

Williams, Esq., the newly appointed Inspector
of Mines, under the recent Mine Inspectorship
bill, entered upon the duties of his ollice to-da-

His headquarters aie at this place.

The Kecext Disastrous Coxfi-agratio-
n

A Case fo the Charitable. A visit to the
ruins of the recent destructive fire oa Race
street this morning showed that a portion of
the wall on Race street had fallen down, and
that the remaining portion on both Race and
Crown streets Is in imminent danger of toppling
over. The police still maintain a clear parage
way from Fifth to Fourth streets by means of
ropes. Two lines of hose are in service, cooling
the bricks and debris surrounding the safcSjJso
that those articles may be taken out.

To the north of the sugar refinery, on Crown
street, lived a family by the name of Camp-
bell, consisting of the husband, wife, and two
children. Mr. Campbell Is in very delicate
health, and his wife succeeded in maintaining
her family by keeping a small candy store,
which was principally patronized by tbe school
children. When the north wall of the refinery
fell, on the right of the fire, it carried away the
eof and third and second lioors of the Campbell

dwelling. The sheeting, etc., which
had been removed previously, was mide
use of in carrying away the Injured firemen,
and of that which was returned, the most is in
a condition rendering it unfit for further use.
Tbe Campbells had nothing else than the store
to depend upon, and have been tbrown out of
a home. The members of the Neptune Hose
Company have opened the doors of their house
to the family, and they are now belug supported
by the contributions of this organization.

Matthias Fury, one of the firemen admitted
to the hospital on Tuesday evening, suffering
from injuries received at this lire, died last
evening. Tbo other injured firemen admitted
at the same time are all iu a fair way of re-
covery.

Pugilistic.-.-Abo- ut 1'2 j o'clock this morning
a row occurred in the groggery of Michael Mor-
gan, corner of Blackberry alley and Locust
street, during the continuance of which one
John Kennedy was badly beaten about the head
and body. Subsequently Samuel Williams, John
Smith, and 8allie Gross were arrested for being
concerned in the affray and taken before Alder-
man Morrow, wbo sent tbem to prison. Ken-
nedy was removed to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital.

A Coat Tale. William J. Miller is the name
given by a chnp who was yesterday held in 1800
ball by Alderman Quirk lor the theft of a coat.
William visited a o at Sflventh
and Cherry streets and eBgaged a room. Whilst
tbe landlady was absent arranging the same
William seized the coat and walked off with it.
Hence his arrest.

Beck's Band Excursion. Tbe fourth grand
excursion of Beck's Philadelphia Band to New
Yoik Bav will take place ou next Monday, Au-
gust 1. This trip will be an improvement upon
tbe others, from tbe fact that Long Branch is
Included in the programme for the dav. Tbo
boat leaves Walnut stnet wharf at 1) in the
morning.

Serious Accident. About noon to-da- y

Frank Penuer, aged six years, fell from tbe
second-stor- y window of his parents' residenie,
rear of No. 'J'JJ Monroe street, and sustained
serious iujuries about tbe head and legs. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Bathing. The 8cbuylkill harbor police force
Yesterday arrested two lads for bathing in the
Schuj lkill above the dam.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Dj Haven & Bro., No. 4) 3. Taird street
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The Republican State Convention.

news from the Dominion.

IVo Hope for Heal.
Etc. Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc,

FROM THE SO UT1L
The Nrth Carolina Troubles.

Raleigh, N. C, July 28. Governor Holdcn
has refused to deliver up tbe prisoners arrested
by Colonel Kirk in Alamance ounty on the
mandate of the Chief Justice. Tbe counsel of
the prisoners moved to attach tbe Governor.
The motion was refused by the Chief Justice

The counsel tben moved to attach Colonel
Kirk. This motion was also refused. They then
moved to send the Marshal of tbe Supreme
(kiurt to Kirk's camp to bring the prisoner in.
The motion was refused, the Chief Justice say-
ing lt would bo idle, as the order would not be
obeyed; and that tbe couufel for tbe petitioners
might take it as a fact that tbe Marshal had
been sent and tbe prisoners not surrendered.
If, as was said by the prisoner's counsel, they
intended the application for relief, lt should be
made by them to the Chief Justice of the United
States.

Nonth Carolina Politic.
Charleston, S. C, July 23. The Republican

State Convention, which met on Tuesday at
coiumoia, last evening nominated tiovcrnor ll.
K. Scott for A. J. H an sler (colored)
was nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r. A
large majority of the delegates were colored.
Two rival delegations presented themselves
from Charleston, causing a bitter dis-
cussion of their respective claims. The
Committee on Credentials, of which

B. F. Wuittcmore was
chairman, reported In favor of the delega-
tion bended by De Lange (colored), and against
the delegation headed by Senator Sawyer and
Congressman Bowcn. Senator Sawyer, after
much opposition, was allowed to address the
convention.

B. F. Whittemore, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Platform, submitted a series of resolu-
tions:

First. Indorsing President Grant's administra-
tion.

Second. Indorsing Governor Scott's adminis-
tration.

Third. Commending the management of the
State finances.

Fourth. Expressing gratification at the adop-
tion of the fifteenth amendment.

Fifth. Pledging the party support to the exe-
cution of the Civil Iwigbts bill.

Sixth. Appealing to Congress to open to set-
tlement and pre-empti- the forty-eigh- t millions
of public lands in the South.

Seventh. Pledging earnest efforts to secure
tbe success of tbe Republican party in South
Carolina in the campaign of 1870. Tbe platform
was adopted. Governor Scatt, in a brief speech,
returned thanks for and accepted the nomination.

Messrs. Carpenter and Butler, the candidates
of tbe Union Reform party, are now stumping
the interior districts, and tbe canvass between
now and October promises to be one of the
most active and sharply contested ever known
in this State,

FROM THE ISTHMUS.
Houth American Advlrea.

New York, July 28. Arrived, steamer Ruing
Star, from Aspinwall, with dates to the 10th.
The news is generally meagre and unimportant.

Pacific relations between Peru and Bolivia are
restored.

The Peruvian Government has paid the
American legation $200,000, tbe amount ac-
corded lor American claims by the mixed com-
mission.

Ten lives were lost by the blowing up of the
steamer Ecuador.

A sharp shock of earthquake occurred at Lima
on June2t5. No great damage occurred, but
theie was much excitement.

Ministerial changes are imminent in Chili.
The Britieh schooner Maid of Athens, from

Liverpool for Callao, has been burnt iu the
Straits of Magellan. Two lives were lost.

FROM JVE W BR UJVS WICK.
Return of Itiahop Mwecney.

St. Johns, N. B.. July 28 Dr. Sweeney, the
Roman Catholic Bishop, was enthusiastically
received here yesterday on his return from
Rome.

Destructive Fire.
A large fire has occurred at Frederlcton. A

great many houses were destroyed. The railway
shed and wharves caught fire, aud were instantly
iu flames. The heat was most intense. For
many hours tbe whole poprlation, headed by
tbe Lieutenant-Governo- r, were engaged in com-
batting the are, which was finally controlled
about nightfall. The extent of the loss is n,

but it must bo very heavy.

FROM JfE W ENGLAND.
Fire nt I,ewlton, .llnine.

Lewiston, Me , July 28. The stable of
Joseph Cres, in New Gloucester, with four
horses, oue cow. and several carriage, and a
quantity of hay, was burned this morning.
Loss, 4000.

' FROM HEW JtOHK.
Tli Ileal Cane.

Aluanv, July 28 Th9 Governor to-da- de-

clined to commute the sentence of Real, aud he
will probably be Hanged on tbe 5th of August.

Mihiment of Specie.
NnW York, July 28. The steamer Calabri.i

takes ont nine hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars in specie.

RUSSIA.

Her Attitude oa (he War Uueatlou..
London, July 27 Midnight. The Rasshus

are concentrating troops ou the froutlcr of
Galicia. The sale of army horses has been dis-
continued. All leaves of absence in the aruiy
have been cancelled. The troops at the cviip
af Kras-uoesel- are held ready to march. Gov-
ernment oplulons favor Prussia. The liberal
papers sustain France. The St. Pct?rsburg
Gazette blames France wholly; tha Mosurv
Gazette and tbe Exchange Uax-t- U: blame Prussia.

The Golos was at first for Prussia, and is uotv
against, but urges strict neutrality on tie pirt
of the Government. 1 Le Mes-i- i nger, an oflicial
paper, at tifst attacked Prussia so strongly that
the Prussian Charge d'Ajt'ains complained.
Fleury Is to remalu ia St. Petersburg at pie-sen- t.

The Russian Government alternate.! n
interfere by persuading the Prussian King to
make to England the declaration which wi
demanded by France, but filled.

Tbe Emperor appoint Jehu. ArcLiraind'lto
and Inspector of tbe EcclesUth-a- iieurn-vr- of
Moscow, as the Archbishop of Alaska aud l.ie
Aleutlau Islands, to resiJu either at Pau Frau-c-Ue- o,

New Yoik, or Sitka. Tbe e alary will ta
paid from the Imperial Treasury.

lllR I Z E M ONE Y A MOV NT IN i TO frTs 4'X -
1 6r;a i7, (till remain " .called tor, ia ihlTrmiu yo
lb United Slates, ami 114 truui t-- O' ure. midu da-K- this
lute hobellniD. Vox iuiuiuiuiii.11 aud advica, given cheer-
fully, Irea ol uy cUjiik. r iily at uuca, u.tuur in pu i.ua ur
l.y l.'ltri. lo tl.a liuupr.il OuIleeiK.n A KOUKH P
I KACl.KA Co., la. lOibouib 61SVKN1U Strao I'-- i,.

dull tua. ........
HERE CHARGES OF DESEUTION OR

1 iLbcDce without laaia ars inula tKHintt HcJdiara,
Bailor, or Mttigxl without JUBt csuaa, tiiro'ijh error
tLe roila can te corrected ly callin uuo KOBKR i' tj
I.KAI.L'KaOU. 'ulitlCJ'.litili,lihi SuveC,
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FROM EUROPE.
Wi nemormtrntlon. la Englmd.

Liverpool, July 28 All war demoD&tra;!ons
either in favor of Germany or France tave been
forbidden here.

l'omillnt of Pr-ft- la.

Losdon, July 28. Prussia complains of Eng-
land famishing arms and coal to Frac:e.

The Mecret Treaty.
Brussels, July 28. The Independence Beige,

of this city, to-da- y publishes a letter from Its
Berlin correspondent, which throws some new
light on the secret treaty proposed to Prussia by
France. Tbe correspondent says he has seen
tbe original draft of the treaty In tbe archives
of the War Office at Berlin, and certifies to the
accuracy of the copy recently printed by the
London Times. France has repeatedly de-

manded this document from the Prussian Gov-

ernment through her representative at Berlin,
Count Benedettl, but in all cases has been re-

fused, and now that she is satisfied its recovery
is impossible assumes a hostile attitude toward
Prussia.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Editors' Convention.

Portsmouth, N. II., July 28. Tbe joint
convention of editors, publishers, and printers of
Maine and New Hampshire, at Rye Black, was
largely attended. The business meeting was
held yesterday, followed in the evening by ad
dresses by Hon. J. G. Blaine and Governor
Stearns, and a poem by B. P. Shillaber, the ex-

ercises winding up with a grand ball at, the
Ocean House.

Fire at Newbnryport, Makm.
f Newburtport, July 28. Mooney it Co.'a
three-stor-y brick flour mill caved in ,

burying three men, who were rescued alive but
badly injured. The loss is about tSOOO.

FR OM NE W YORK.
(Wo n's MnfTrnnte Convention.

Saratoga, July 28. The anniversary meet-
ing of the State Woman's Suffrage Association
commenced here to-da- Rev. Olympia Brown,
Mrs. Black, Susan B. Anthony, and others
spoke, congratulating themselves on the pro-
gress made in a year, and cited tbe Wyoming
jury, etc.

N. Y. ?IONEY .MAItKEr YESTCFtiM Y

From the X. Y, Herald.
"There was a more buoyant tone to the Wall street

markets to-d- consequent upon betterrepons from
London, where, desoltj several failures incident to
'settlement day' and arising out of the re ;en; sharp
decline in all kinds of securities. American Five-twenti- es

were dealt in at higher prices. The re-
covery In prices of stocks was quite slurp in tne
afternoon, but the denllnss were on a limited scale
owing to a lack of general confidence pending the
war iu Europe, and Hence the markets were dull at
the Improvement.

"The course of speculation at the Gold Exchange
was towards lower quotations. The earliest dealings
before the board were somewhat excited on the an-
nouncement that the Empress Eugenie bad been
made regent a fact Huguiestlve of a vigorous war
policy on the part ol the Kmperor and gold sold as
IiIkU as I2'2,y. From this point it receded to isitt on
the rumor that Secretary lioutwell intended accept-
ing bids for mi re than a million gold at the Sub-Treas-

sale at noon. The dinproval of this story
produced no reaction, for meantime the Loudon
telegrams reported es as advanced
to bl, the eilcot of which was a further de-
cline to 121. Afterwards there was a reaction to
12:?,' on the large shlpmont of specie the largest or
any single day since the beginning of the present
European complications. The total shipment was
J3,277.C5j, of which the Scotia took $i.t.47,t7, and
the Wisconsin J730.000. The bids for the Govern-
ment gold were for a total of ftiy.MQ,ooo, at prices
ranging from 120 to 121J1. The million was awarded
atm-!i$m-38-

.

"There wa9 a still further relaxation in money, and
borrowers on call, with pledge of miscellaneous col-
laterals, were accommodated at Ave to six per cent.
On liovernmcnts the rate was three to four per cent.
In discounts there was more currency for prime
double name acceptances at seven per ceut."

THERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
their orphan and widows, and their heirs,

wbo have good claium fur arrears of pay, bounty, priz
money, commutation of travel or commutation of ra ions,
which ought to be paid theut.

In many such cases application have been made, but
remain nnsettled fcr want of proof or from neglect, and
frequently from incompetency of the agent wbo filed the)
claim. We will give auVce to our comrades when written
to for it or called upon, free of any charge, gladly.

KOBKRT 8. LKA.UUK A CO.,
Attorney for the Collection of Ulaims,

No. 136 8. btViNTU Street. Philadelphia.

TMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO EU--
J-- H'1'K. Vuibpurla issued by the State Department of
tile iJnited Stutea Orveimnont, are the only ones recog.
m.cd now by the flinisters andOoneulsof tbe United
Suites, and can bo obtained in tweii'y four boars, on aa
application made In person or by letter to the Official
PhSstKirt Korean. R. ti. LKAUUtt it (JO., --N'c. L-- Souib
PSVKKrUtttraut. Philadelphia.

COLD1ER8, OR TflEIR HEIRS, WHO WERE
O aotua ly dieohured for wounds, or injuries, or rup.
fares, aud who are denied bounty bee vise their discbarges
read Surgeon's 'lertitn-al- of Disability." can bate a re
mnster so as to ehow thorn discharged for wounds, eto.,
and get their '.H) J bounty, on applying in person or by
eUertoK. 8. LKAOUK Jfc CO., No. 135 S. SEVENTH

Skset, Philadelphia.

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
of official accounts of tbe officers of tbe

lata Ariuy, and procure oertitluates of
and collect arrears of pay, etc. References to hundreds
of prominent officer. Kur information call anon or writ
to KOliKKT S. LKAGUK A (JO., Uuiwl OullecUuo
Agency, No. 1J5 8. BEYWflTH Street.

BILL 1IA8 PASSED ON I BRANCH OFA (.'orerefs, giving $1U0 to the vfidow, children, or
parents of all soldiers who died in the service, where th
soldier enlisted for one year or lefts, tt'or further informa-
tion apply to No. 135 8. SKVKNTU Street. This will
$100 to tne heirs of .ill soldiers who died in service, belong-
ing to any nine months1 rogiments or three monies rei-Bienfa- s.

Apid'.catiocs are received daily by
H. 8. LKAOUE 4 CO.

SOLDIERS WHO HAVE LOST TUEIR
entitled to bounty, and It fan be pro-

cures tor them in all oases in which they would have been
entitled if tbe discharge had not been font, on an appli-catio- n

made atonct to K b. I.KAtiUK 4 CU at No. 116
8. SKVilN i ii ifco.iJhUUlyUJ4, either icr.. or by
letter
riX) CONTRACTORS AND SUILDKRS. SKALED
X ntOPOSALS, Indorsed -- Proposals for Building

a Tubllo School-hous- e In tne Twentieth Ward," wiu
be received by the undersigned at theofli'.-e- , south-
east corner of SIXTH and A DELPHI Streets, until
THVH8PAY, August i, 1870, at 12 o'clock L, for
building a l'ublto Noltool-lious- e on a lot of ground
situate on Kieventh street, below Taowpson,
Twentieth ward.

Said school-ho'is- e to be built In accordance with
the plans of L. II. Ealf-r- , Superintendent of (School
Uulltliugs, to be seen at the oiilce of th Board of
l'ublie Education.

No bids will bo cons! I'tied unless a:2orr.p.nied by
a certificate from tte Oity bolk-ito- r thai the provl-ii.- us

of an ordiuuuee approved May i 140, have
been complied Willi.

The cou-.ra- wlU be awarded only to known mas-
ter builder.

By ordt-- r of the Committee on Troperty.
ii. W. HALLIVVE'uL

7 0 13 26 30a il 4 5e';re:aI7:

rpO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
l SEALED rtiOIVHALiS. endorsed "iTonosala for

Building a I'uul'.u S' hooi House In the Twenty,
first Ward,"wi'l tn rem ivel by the iiudftrnigaed,
nt the nnioe, southeast truer of SIXTH i.u I ADL'L-1'- Hl

Streets, until THl'KtSOAiT, Annus' , M0. at
ii o'clock M., foi building t l'ublie Seiioo! Ho ise oa
a lot c.r tsroji.d sit4e on Washington trr.-et-, Mana-yvin- k,

I'weutj-firs- t ;d.
Siid tiuht'ol Jloue ir te !Jiit in acoon. tnce with

the I.UU ol L. li. K .it.-, Smriuteud.sn: ot tf :nool
B;n!d:iiiH, to be sect Jt the oitloe of .h: Board ol
Jrul'l!( Kilur.itliou.

Io iiiiiu will i i;oiihi.if.rd utiles by
Iron. t-- ;iy d'.eitor trw. uio provi-k1oj- ,e

of c.tj ordtiniTi'te upi'i-oved May ImIO, fie
oren complied Willi, 'i n contract w.il d vdr.J.? 1

oi.iy to auutfu muster uoiiucra.
Ut order of tf.e Cuiaj:tte on Property.

li. W. JIALLJWELL,
1 iQ 26 ao aul 4 tit


